Effects of metalaxyl on composition of Phytophthora spp., survival of Phytophthora in roots and seedlings in each treatment were sampled soil, and severity of root disease of Douglas-fir were investigated at two commercial forest tree 0, 1, 3, 4 6 7 and 10 rno after the first nurseries. One application suppressed root rot. Of three Phytophthora spp. isolated from treated seedlings (P. megasperma, P. drechsleri, and P. pseudotsugae), only P. pseudotsugae decreased in metalaxyl application to determine isolation frequency because of the chemical. Survival of Phytophthora spp. in infected seedlings survival of Phytophthora spp. At each remained high after treatment. At one nursery, 10 mo after the first application, Phytophthora spp.
nurseries. One application suppressed root rot. Of three Phytophthora spp. isolated from treated seedlings (P. megasperma, P. drechsleri, and P. pseudotsugae) , only P. pseudotsugae decreased in metalaxyl application to determine isolation frequency because of the chemical. Survival of Phytophthora spp. in infected seedlings survival of Phytophthora spp. At each remained high after treatment. At one nursery, 10 mo after the first application, Phytophthora spp.
sampling, all seedlings were collected were isolated from 92% of the seedlings across fungicide treatments, whereas at the second nursery, from one randomly selected row within isolation frequencies from seedlings were 77, 70, 29, and 13%, respectively, afterzero, one, two, and each treatment from each block. three applications. Phytophthora was recovered from previously healthy seedlings 8 wk after they Seedlings were washed and root rot were transplanted into naturally infested, metalaxyl-treated soil.
severity was rated on a scale of 1-4, indicating the percentage of the root system killed (1 = 0-25%, 2 = 26-50%, 3 = Phytophthora root rot of Douglas-fir however, Phytophthora spp. were 51-75%, and 4 = 76-100%). Direct (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) recovered readily from treated trees (P. B. isolations of Phytophthora on selective seedlings is a serious problem in poorly
Hamm and E. M. Hansen, unpublished), media were attempted, as described drained soils in forest tree nurseries in Treatment with metalaxyl in Pacific previously (10), from the first 25 living Oregon and Washington (6, 10, 12 made when appropriate. Orthogonal treatments 2 (30%) and 3 (10%) 1 mo after and 2.1 at B). As the most severely tests of contrast were carried out to the third application, diseased trees died and the survivors compare no treatment vs. treatments, one
Changes in Phytophthora population. regenerated new roots above the dead treatment vs. multiple treatments, and P. megasperma group 2 (9), P. pseudotones, average root rot ratings of surviving two vs. three treatments (13).
sugae, and P. drechsleri were present in trees at both nurseries improved over both nurseries, occasionally in the same time, regardless of treatment (Fig. 3) . RESULTS tree, although P. pseudotsugae was Metalaxyl applications further improved Survival of Phytophthora in roots and infrequent at nursery A and rare at B. root rot ratings (significantly so at soil. Phytophthora was isolated from Initially, Phytophthora spp. were samplings after 3, 6, and 7 mo [P= 0.05]), about 90% of the living seedlings at both recovered from 32% of the trees at although at harvest, there were no nurseries at time zero (Fig. 1) . At nursery nursery A and from 9% at nursery B. differences between root rot severity A, isolation frequency was significantly P. megasperma declined in frequency ratings of treated and untreated seedlings. less (P = 0.05) from treated than from at both nurseries during the study, In untreated seedlings, a large improveuntreated seedlings throughout the study.
whereas P. drechsleri increased, regardment in root rot ratings was delayed until After 10 mo, however, isolation frequency less of treatment. Only P. pseudotsugae September (month 4), compared with from seedlings treated once rose to nearly was differentially affected by fungicide June (month 1) for seedlings treated with equal those not treated (77% for no application. Frequency of isolation of P. metalaxyl. At nursery B, the change in treatment and 70% for one treatment), pseudotsugae for treated (composited) root rot ratings was identical for all whereas isolation frequency from vs. untreated controls at nursery A treatments at all sample times. seedlings that received two (29%) and averaged 0.4 and 6.0% after 1 mo, 0 and three (13%) treatments remained low. In 0% after 3 mo, 0.7 and 14.1% after 4 mo, 0 DISCUSSION contrast, at nursery B, Phytophthora was and 7.4% after 6 mo, 1.6 and 7.4% after 7 Previous reports have shown metalaxyl readily isolated, regardless of the number mo, and 0 and 9.9% after 10 mo. Figure 2 to be effective in eradicating P. of treatments, throughout the study illustrates the population fluctuations of cinnamomi or P. cactorum (2, 3, 11) . This (average of all treatments 92% at 10 mo).
P. megasperma and P. drechsleri from all study showed that Phytophthora was not Transplanting healthy trees into trees over time. eradicated from trees or soil, even after nursery soil provided a test for the Survival of Phytophthora after three applications of metalaxyl. The test presence of Phytophthora in soil after outplanting. Isolation frequencies for was severe, however; 1-yr-old trees fungicide treatment. At nursery A, no Phytophthora spp. over the three already extensively infected were treated. seedlings became infected in soil collected sampling times averaged 60.0, 31.7, 28.0, Three species of Phytophthora, differing in June (1 mo after first application), and 12.0% for treatments 0, 1, 2, and 3, in sensitivity to the fungicide, were After transplanting in September, 1 mo respectively, from nursery A and 78.7, involved. Nevertheless, we found surafter the second application, 60% of the 75.7, and 83.3% from nursery B for viving trees had more healthy roots if trees were infected in control soil, 20% in treatments 1, 2, and 3, respectively, treated than if untreated. New infections soil with one metalaxyl treatment, and
Average isolation frequency (all treatwere reduced or eliminated and further 5% in soil that received two applications ments) from trees from both nurseries increase in disease severity was immedi-(treatments 2 and 3). In December (1 mo only slightly decreased from sample 1 to ately stopped (Fig. 1) . It seems likely that after the third application), 50% of the sample 3(from35.0to27.3%atnurseryA earlier application of the fungicide, seedlings in control soil were infected, and from 76.3 to 68.0% at nursery B). perhaps a single treatment in late fall or compared with 10, 0, and 0% in soil with Tree response. Initially, between 50 early winter of the first year, would have one, two, or three metalaxyl treatments, and 75% of the root systems of the prevented the initial increase of root rot At nursery B, the only infections were on surviving seedlings were dead (average with more dramatic final results. seedlings transplanted into soil from root rot severity rating 2.3 at nursery A Variability was higher than expected. rating initially, they varied widely in before planting. Both nurseries were
